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STUDYAREA

Th€ primary monitoring sit€ for the study is at Tongue Point in Salt Creek County Park, a
recreational area and marine sanc{uary 16 miles west of Port Ang€les, Clallam County,
Washington. Tongue Point juts into the Strait of Juan de Fuca, a body of water separating
Canada and th€ Unit€d States. The site is at the narowest point, abod 17 km (12 miles), along
the l€ngth of the strait.

OBJECTIVES AND RESULTS

Our ninth year of censusing the autumn turkey vulture migration from Vancouver lsland, British
Columbia to Washington stete was quit6 succ€ssful. A total of 1,439 turkey wltures passed over
the site at Salt Creek Parlc A surprising eerly dat€ of 21 September saw 485 vultures pass by;
again, on 3 Oc-tob€r, 481 turkey vultures cross€d the strait.

Ten oth€r sp€ci€s of diumal raptors also were se€n. Bald eagle and Coope/s harrk were th6 only
species that showBd an increase over the nin+.y6ar period. The totial number of raptors censused
in the nine years d th6 str/dy, induding turkey vultures, is 12,926. (chart endosed)

As a result of a pr€ram I gave on vultures early in 2000 to th€ Olympic Peninsula Audubon
Soci€ty, I had quite a lot of volunteer hglp (off and on)- People brought visitors from other states,
including the head ornithologist for th€ State of Massachusetts who stayed most of a dey. Turk€y
vultures do not ofren meke a Ehow for special gu$ts, but this felloiv was happy with the gulls at
the site!

Educatim continues to be a pleasant pursuit at the site and p€opl6 are guit€ impress€d with the
vulturos when th€y do se€ th€m in larg€ numbers. Our u,ooden vulturo sign and the holder for our
brochur€s have also b€en a big asset.

METHODS

@dng_g!te: th€ site was staffod daily between 0800 and 1700 hours from mid-September
until early October. No rain days in 2q)0. All vultures and raptor spocies were c@nted plus other
species of interest when th6re w€re no vulture flights. As much turkey vulture infurmation was
tak€n as possible sucfi as age, height above water, direc{ion of flight, any behevior or interaciion
with other raptors. Times w€re notod for all wlture flights and for raptor species. Weather w€s
record€d hourly and sun and moon rise/set and tides \rere r€cord€d daily.

"Paoenl,orlC: wrote articles for newspapers and bird groups; contaded previous volunteers in
both Canada and the U.S.; posted noticas at parks, libraries, marinas, and public bulletin boards;
distributed brochure to various groups.

Data summarization: I hav€ summarized the 2m0 data briefly, but much needs to be done on the
whol€ study. This is lengrthy comput€r time and will g€t done before too long. All charts and notes
ar€ uptodate ard all photographs oQaniz€d.

Comments: 2000 was generally pleasant, w€atherwis€, and turkey vultures did not seem to be
indin€d to rush. Th€ two'big days' (2l September8 Octob€r) s€ems to indicate that the vultures
are more likely to wait until a big group is ready to cross on an optimal weather day, then wait
again until another largp group builds up and another 'p€rfect' day approach€s. ln 20m, almost
all groups, large and small, cross€d during 'good' weather.
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It has been encouraging to have 3o much interest in the study. Long tim€ visitors to the park
regularly check in to see what has passed and ne\r@m€rs are ofien quite interested. Many had
no idea that there were turkey vultur€s in the area. Thos€ that take our brochure home often send
me +.mail reports of what th€y have s€en at other times.

This year, I purchas€d two of the Motorola Talkabo.rts from Costco. This was by far (after terps!!)
on€ of our b€st purchas€s in th6 nin€ years cf the study. Volunte€rs would drive to the top of
Strip€d Peak, about a mil6 as th€ cro\rv flies, but a 12-mile auto drive. From there we could
@nverse about what was being soen at eacfi spot. Wonderful!

A sp€cial projec{ during ths summer of 2000 was r€furbishing th€ park s readerboards. I had no
funding at all. My basic reason, of course, was to get our vulture study on the nearest signboard.
A secondary reason was that the €xisting photos were extremely faded and much of the
information was quite dated. Thank to many kind folks who gave me permission to use their
photos from the Web, plus a poster or two, the signboards look groat. The rang€r and his aide
providod backing to display th€ photos and the muscle to put them up. Someone even asked if
the signs had been done professionallyl I also leamed a lot about computer graphics.
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Olympic Vulture Study
September - October, 2000

This is the eighth year of the turkey vulture monitoring project here at Salt Creek
County Park. Nearly 10,000 vultures plus numerous other raptors have been
munted from this site overlooking the Strait of Juan de Fuca. Funding has been
provided by the Northwest Ecological Research lnstitute. Following is a daily
listing of turkey vultures seen plus any other species of interest.

Date Number of vultures Soecial comments
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THE OLYMPIC VULTURE STUDY
WANTS

YOUI

TO HELP WATCH FOR TURKEY VULTURES IN 2OOO

Water baniers are not a turkey vulture's delight, but each year hundreds of these
large, soaring birds galher at the southem lip of Vancouver lsland. They seem to wait
for just the right air currents and temperatures to make the 12-mile, often treacherous
crossing of the Strait of Juan de Fuca. They are heading south on their annual fall
mig€tion and will meet land, for the most part, between lhe Sah Creek County Park area
and the Elwha River basin.

You can helpl lf you see turkey vuhures anywhere in Washington or British
Columbia, we would like to hear about them. The following are all items that would be
helpful:

How many you saw

Date you saw them.

Time they were seen.

What the weather was like.

Any interesting behaviour?

This information can be a big help to researchers in establishing basic fac{s
about lhe turkey vulture's biology and migration habits.

During the eight years of the study we have censused over 10,000 turkey
vultures plus over 500 rapiors at the Sah Creek site. We are always happy to have
visitors. Salt Creek County Park is located 16 miles west of Port Angeles off of SR112.

Vuhure observdions can be sent to the coordinalor, Diann MacRae, at $.mail
address of tvullure@halcvon.com, or snail mail address ot 22622 - 53d Avenue S.E.,
Bothell, WA 98021. All sightings are much appreciated.
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